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" - LAGOS TOWN PLANNINGORDINANCE (CHAPTER 103)
LagoaContfalPlanningScheme1951(AmendmentNo. 3)Order, 1959

* + Commencement : 31st December, 1959 - cade

In exerciseof‘the.powers conferred by section 244 ofthe Lagos ‘Town Planning» .
Ordinance, theLagosExecutive Development Board, with the approval of the Minister
of Lagos Affaita, hasmade thefollowingorder— po o

- 1, ‘This‘Order maybecited as the Lagos Central Planning Scheme 1951(Amend-
ment No. 3) Order,1989. we aE

_ 2, The Third:Schedule tothe Lagos Central PlanningSchemeset outin theSche-
dule to the: Lagos Central Planning Scheme (Approval) Order in' Council, 1952as .

amended. bythe Lagos-Central Planning Schemé 1951 (Amendment) Order, 1959, is .
amended by the deletion of the VestingDate “Ist January, 1961’?in respect of Sub-Area
9 dnd the substitution,therefor of the following Vesting Date—

 

“Let January, 1960",

an ALB. Westmacort; —
7 _ Acting Permanent Secretary,

Dg oy fo. Ministry of Lagos Affairs

. SLOQOI/S. 9.0 ay |

LN, 268of 1959"
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ORDINANCE(CHAPTER 233)

The Wireless TeamacteyAmendment) (No, 2) .

Commencement + 1st,January,1960 wos

Ordinance,the‘GovernorGenvralallerconsultationwiththe.Cassellot
Ministers, has made the followingregulations -- cat .

3, (1) These regulationmay becited as the Wireless Telegraphy(Amend- Citation,
" ment). (Ne 2) Regulations, 1959, and shall comeinto operation on theIst _commence-
day of January, 1960, - pi gls fateh Deb B asthe + eaten,

~ (2) These regulationsshall be of Federal application. a
2. Regulation 4 of the Wireless. ‘Telegraph Regulations (hereinafter Amendment

we

eferred to as the principal regulations) is hereby amended by deleting”ofresulation —
sub-paragraph (5) thereof and substituting therefor the following: Wantes ;

ES Thea danas rae: we hee Telegraphy(6) Broadcast receiving licences : Regulations.
- Broadcast receivinglicence(Class A) (excluding television) Forth2Vel. X
Broadcast receivinglicence: Class A) includingtelevision) Form 2a | P- 558.
Special licence (Clase B) .\ ue ke ee Form”,

3, Regulation § of the principal regulationsisherebyamendedby déleting Amendment »
the expression “broadcast listener's: licence’inthe first and second*Jines: ofregulation,
thereof and substituting therefor the expression “broadcastreceivinglicence”. 5.
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4, Regulation 6 of the principal regulations is hereby amended by deleting
the expression “broadcastlistener's installation”in the last line thereof and
substituting therefor the expression “broadcast receiving installation”.

5, Regulation 13 ofthe principal regulations is herebyamended by deleting
subeparagcaph {d) of paragraph (1) thereof and substituting therefor the

“@) for a broadcast receiving licerice ~
@) Class A (excluding television}-—~

oh

; . £3 d
Private residences, and native authority and focal
__ fovernment council reading rooms and schools .. 6 16
“Cafes, restaurants, hotels, clubs and public cutertain- .

ments ,. ve oe oe ae ee - FEE
For other premises or it. special circumstances, such |

fees as the Director of Posts and. Telegraphs may
be. prescribe by notice inthe Gazette...  .. w 6

. Gp Claze A (including television}—- oe
Private residences, and native authority and local

 _ government council reading rooms and schools .. 210 6
Cafes, restaurants, hotels, clubs and public entertain-

2. Ments ,. o. te we a + «. 2 6 6
‘For other premises or in special circumstances, such

. fees as the Director of Posts and Telegmphs may
eee prescribe +s ee en oa ae ‘ae 9 i a

(Gi) Class B (with or withouttelevision) o «« 566 6

6, Regulation 20 ofthe principal regulations is herebyamendedbydeleting»
the expression “broadcast listener’s licence” in the tirst and second lines
thereof nd substituting therefor the expression “broadcast receiving
Jicence™, 4 .

Lo
a

* 7, Regulation 44 of the principal regulations is hereby amended by
deleting— .

{a) the expression “Broadcast Listener's Licences” in the heading
thereofand substituting therefor the expression “Broudcast Receiving
Licences” ;and .

4) the expression “broadcastlistener’s licences”in thefirst line thereof

8. Paragraph (3) of regulation 45 of the principal regulations is hereby

we an substituting therefor the expression “broadcast receiving licences”.

Amendment. | .

amended by deleting—
(2) the expression “Forms 2 and 3 respectively”in Jines 2. and 3 thercof-

andsubstituting therefor the expression “Forms 2, 2a and 3°"; and .
(8) theexpression “Forms 2 and 3”in the marginthercofand substituting
therefor the expression “Forms 2, 2a and 3",

9. Regulation 46 of the principal regulations is hereby amended by deleting
the expression “broadcast distener’s licence” and substimting therefor the
expression “broadcast receiving licence”,

10. Regulation 47 of the principal regulations is hereby amended by
deletingthe expression “Broadcast listener's licences”in the ‘first line thereof
and substituting therefor the expression “Broadcast receiving licences”,
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11, Regulation 48 of, the prinelsal regulations is hereby ametided by Amendment -

deleting the expression “broadcast listorier’s licence’in the first linethereof ofreaulation
and substitutingtherefor the expression “broadcast receiving licence’. Ss

12, Regulation 50ofth inelpalregulationsie hereby amendedbydeleting Amendment
- theoxpreasion “brondeagt listener'slicences" in the second line thereof an ofregulation
substitutingtherefor theexpression “broadenst receiving licences”. . ,

13, Regulation 51 oftlieprincipal regulations is herebyamendedbydeleting Amendment”
the expression “broadcast ligtener’s licence” in thefirst line thereof and of regulation

€substituting therefor the expression “broadeast receiving licence”, ._ Shs

14.Regulation 52 ofthe principal regulations isherebyamended by deleting. Amendment.
“the expression “broadcast listener’s licences” in the first line thereof and of regulation
substitutingthereforthe expression “broadcast receiving licences”, 525

15, Regulation 55 pfthe principal regulations is hereby amendedby delet~- Amendment
ing the expression “broadcast listener’s licence” in the third line thereof and ofregulation
substituting therefor the expréssion: “broadcastreceivinyy licence’.’ mn,

* . - - a : . i . Oi = e - 7 T, .

16. The Schedule to theprincipal regulations is hereby. amended ‘as -Amendmen :~--
‘followe0 ee in cot, ofthe

Schedule. .

. rm. 2 thereof,substitute the expression “Broadcast Receiving Licence
(excludingtelevision}; we ES pe aS

~ (0) for the expression“broadcastlistener's licence”on thefirst line of the
Form 2 thereof, substitute the expression “broadcast receiving licence.

_. (excluding television)"; ES OD Ns
3 for the expression “broadcastlistener's station” inthe sixth line fof

be orm2: thereof, substitute the expression “broadcast reccivingstation’ 5.

‘ ‘ - | - : “4 _ a eS x
nf for the expreasion “Broadcast Listener’s Licence’’in the headingof

_the Fo

(a) immediately after the Form 2thereof, insert the followmg—
"To be produced on demaud—Not transferable”.

NIGERIA
“Form 2a

Lhe Wireless TelegraphyOrdinance co

“BROADCASTRECEIVINGLICENCE(INCLUDING TELEVISION)
" Crass A-Recervine ONLY *

A class A broadcast receiving licence (including television) is hereby _
grantedin accordance with the provisions of the Wireless Telegraphy
Ordinanceend subject to the provisions of the Wireless. ‘Telegraphy

Regulations, tO. an sence oni maior
establish and operate a broadcast receiving station in-the premises °
occupied by the licensee at... anita nmtonenonannennic
for the-petiod ending on the date shown below subject tathe provisions .
of the ssid regulations and any such amendments and additions as‘ are
made to auch regulations which mayfrom. time to timebein force,
This licence does not authorise the licensee to.do any act which is ‘an
infringementnfany copyright whichmayexist inthe tmntyer transmitted.

=
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et ‘The licensee’ agtets to-comply withthe conditions of the licence ae
set out in the aforessid regulations and to pay the requisite fee for the
renewal of the licence when mach renewal fora due,

-- "Thestation andthis licence shall be open to inspection atall reasonable
times by duly authorised officers. © -

‘This Licence expires onthe 3ist day of |

 

 

Dare Thepayment of thefeeoffo: ot
SmamP ishereby acknowledged, : °

. DATED cocci B89 DE ec sccccernaseconm caneDerm

r | “ . ; ; _.

oO! Authorising Offcey?

_ (Reverse side ofform) ° CO
~ 1, This licence is. forthe aildress shown overleaf only, Any change
° of address mustbe ‘notified. in writing to the officer by whomthis

licence was issued within fourteen days of any such change.

_ +12. "Dhis licence is not transferable to any other person.
is. The receivingequipment must not be transferred to anotherperson

- without thewritten permission of the authorised officer by whom this
_ Sicence was issued, “Application for permission to transfer such equip-
ment must be made in writing prior to the transfer and within fourteen

daysthereof,

"4, "Ehe receiver shall not be used in such @ manner asto cause inter-
° ference with neighbouring receivers. Reaction (back coupling) must

_ not be employed to suchan extentas to cause the receiver to oscillate
{act as 0 transmitter) thereby energizingthe aerial, ‘The use ofa regene-
ration valve not preceded by a high frequency screen valve or other
isolating device is prohibited. :

_ 5. Nothing herein contained shall authorise the Hoenace to print or
publish in any newspaper, pamphlet, book or document any message
Sent for private or general reception.

6. The penalty for contravention of the regulation is fifty pounds,”,

Maneat Lagos this 24th day of December, 1959.

A Maunins Jenxine, te
clang Deputybuty Secretary to

Connil ofMinisters.

of ce Exprawatoay Note

* Dhese regulations amend the Wireless Telegraphy tions to provide
for the licensing of television sets and to preacniis fees therefor, The
existing provisions in those regulations relating to the licensing of radio

receivingsets are brought into line with the new provisions,

(Wi.1)


